
SULFLOEWR SEEl
SSTATE fABMERS

IARGE SHIPMENT ORDERED IN

DENMARK FOR NEXT YEAR'S

LOUISIANA CROP.

SYS PATRONAGE IS ASSURED

SCollapsible Crate Is Also Being

perfected, Which Will Ccst a Lit-

tie More, But Is Improvement.

New Orleans.---

pree thousand dollars for one or-

i of cauliflower seed. lThat is only

+eontribution of the Lafourche see-

.- a towards Louisiana (liversitieod

fig.
Last year was the first. time that

•tei cauliflower was raised there.

,k gcreage was small, the crop fine

u1 the profit large The (caulilower

&placed the Californi:a and Florida

pducts in the New York market, and

Itnage is assured. The caulitlower

Mg first prise at the San Francisco

apositlon, on California's own soil.

Three hundred pounds of seed were

rdered direct from ('openhagen,

Ienmark, the large and combined or-

g assuring the highest type of spe-

ly grown and inspected seed. There

lU be at least three hundred cars of

e first grade product to market.
taee will be several cars of brined

1rduct besides, which will be dispos-

i of to pickle manufacturers. A col-

splble crate is also being perfected,
thic wll' cost a little more but
ih is expected to furnish an ideal
omkage, which will enhance price and

eilhitate marketing.
This iIs part of the scientific grow-

kg aldselling system of the Louis-
•a Distributing Company, which is

aide up of the local associations in
Barille, Ascension, Assumption, Ter-
alonse and Lafourche parishes. Gen-
msal Manager A S. Faker will
ia•mp each crate of the co-operative
slllfower with the fact that Louis-

iYt holds the national championship.
Iti crop is due in December and the
mtrketing will continue through Feb-
tWY.

IBIEF NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisiana has only really been in
Ie thoroughbred swine industry a

.ear, and in that time has achieved
eore success than any other state.

tot only have all the new breeders
-hd out the first year, but they
Tare been unable to supply the de-

sand, for other states and countries
ave been competing with the home

~irers for the stock.

.The Louisiana Naval Battalion, with
••. J. W. Bostick commanding, left
mk Orleans on the monitor Amphi-

:Re for the summer cruise. The
will visit Ship Island, and the

allon will spend some time in tar-
t practice and maneuvers, and will

14cedA probably, as far as Pensacola,
1 If the weather is favorable, may

:$to Tampa, Fla.

/w:Ktion Fnas recently made of the
u oats raised by Mr. Green on

Iht Baton Rouge plantation, a
crop in that section, He has

thrashing the crop off his
field, and the result is an

tpof 60.2 bushels to the acre,
U showing for an initial attempt.

carloads of cattle were ship-
, l'Fordoche to Kansas City

by local dealers. The ship-
cpmprlsed four hundred head,

Is considered the largest single
t of cattle ever recorded in

vairty,

fit police woman in New Or-
Will be appointed by Mayor
Behrnan in the near future

ratloned at Milneburg. The re-
Is mid to be in need of a wom-

servlsion with police authority.

1Tzglpahoa police Jury caused
e. among the operators of
saloons in Tangipahoa par-When an ordinance was passed

7 the license for the operation
saloons was placed at the

,dsure of $1,000 a year.

tuion work on the new $13,
school building at Cohlnm-
started, and Contractor

,o'says the building will be
by October 12.

John C. Soley, in charge of
iW leans Branch Hydrograph-
", has taken over the work in-
t@ the New Orleans navy re-

l mce.

o parish Democratic exec-
ttee adopted a rule against

in the primary election
&eld for nominees for the con-

Convention on July 27. Un-
i'es of a resolution adopted
• co•mittee, each voter must
four candidates or his vote

b.e Counted.

jury of West Feliciana
othofzed the expenditure of

the PUrpose of building
{ streams in this parish.

Malaria, peflagra ano various other
diseases were discussed at the second
annual conference of the parish health
officers, under the auspices of the
State Board of Health. There were
eighty-fivo parishes represented.

Dr. von Ezdorf, of the United Sta
Public Health Service, showed Ii
any town or section may free its
of malaria at little expno::e and by t
exercise .of intelligont work. I)r. Ba
the local pa:thflind(le who has gained
international reput.ation, cLa;inird t!
quinine is a complete spcile i'or p
vint ion a1 w (ll a:; curr' and that t
profi ssiaa is (cullpable if it (1•o3 .
go far in stamlpilg out. 1h diteashe.

I)r. vonrl :ZdXorf acc-dod to a nu
ber of pIrivate requests froi t
he alth officers to make surveys at th
stations.

('it v I Ihalth Officer O'Reilly told
the plago, war waged here so succe
fully and declared that rat-proofi
has advanced more here than in a
other place and has made this
greatest city in America.

Rabbi Sternihirm, of Baton Rou,
broughit tip the campaign for the tea
ing of s,,x hygiene and enlisted t
co-operation of the doctors.

President Dowling, of the Board
Health, said the Women's Federati
had submitted sex hygiene post
with which they desired to cover
state, and hinted that the board lik
would give the subject full recogni-
tion.

Another attempt to hold the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining Company lespon-
sible for alleged violations of the stat-
utes regulating the purchase and sales
of Louisiana sugar was made when
R. C. Pleasant, attorney general of
Louisiana, filed ouster proceedings
against the corporation in the Civil
District Court. Application also was
made for a receiver, and Judge Par-
ker issued a rule to show cause why
an injunction should not issue and a
receiver be named. The petition is
drawn up on lines suggested by the
Fontenot general anti-trust act, pass-
ed at the recent extra session of the
legislature.

The first co-operative packing plant
will soon be erected in Louisiana. It
will probably be built at Napoleon-
ville, and, although it will cost be-
tween thirty and forty thousand dol-
lars, it will be a model in every way.
The territory the enterprise is design-
ed to cover is along the Southern Pa-
cific and Texas and Pacific railroads,
between the Mississippi River and
Bayou Lafourche, and for that reason
Napoleonville is favored, as it is reach-
ed by both lines and is accessible by
road as well. ..

The Board of Equalization opened
its sixty-day session at the capitol
with the option of a resolution offered
by R. W. Riordan of New Orleans, the
effect of which is to take the spot-
light off whatever lobby gathers here
during the session. The resolution in-
vites all lobbyists to appear before
the board and say their say. The in-
vitation, which is addressed to all who
may have objection to what they con-
sider the board may do, obviates the
necessity of lobbyists registering with
the secretary of state.

Little surprise was occasioned when
it was learned that H. N. Arnold, spe-
cial attorney identified with the at-
torney general's office in Washington,
was in New Orleans conferring with
Judge Gulon, federal prosecuting at-
torney for this district, relative to the
suit pending against the American
Sugar Refining Company.

T. H. Harris, superintendent of the
department of education, has issued a
circular stating that the Louisiana
State Board of Education will meet in
the latter part of the month to con-
sider the practicability of making ad-
ditions to departments of agriculture
and domestic scaence in the ap-
proved high schools.

New Orleans will soon have the seo
ond largest wireless station operated
by the Navy Department, according to
advices received from Washington.
Work on the plant at the New Orleans
Naval Station is going steadily ahead,
-and it is believed that the necessary
-apparatus will be in place before the

end of the summer.

The National Fish, Game, Produce
and Ice Company, Incorporated, is the
Sstyle of a co-operative company that
I recently has completed its organiza-Ition and will open a large store in

Sthe center of New Orleans on or about
November 1.

The first payment on the principal
-of the state debt will be made by

Treasurer Le Doux E. Smith August
1, when $53,000 of bonds will be called
in and canceled.

The Black River Stock Farm at

SJonesville has just received from Iowa
- to carloads of Percherons that will-be a valuable acquisition to the live

stock industry of the itate.

S A petition is now being circplatedt in St. Tammany parish asking that a
, commission form of government take

the place of the present police jury
Sin the control of parish affairs. The
I petition is In the hands of E. J. Do-
t mergue of Covington, and is being
a favorably received by many citizens.

Harry D. Wilson, of the Louisiana, Board of Agriculture, spoke to a gath-
t ering of merchants and farmers at

S Grayson on the subject of establish-

ing a canning factory here.
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worth of the hote s y
under his coat."

"What did he have to say for him-
self?"

"Said he was gathering material for
a novel."

Had Pellagra Seven Years
Thanks God He's Cured
Cowards, S. C.-David G. Pate, of this

place, writes: "I am glad to say to you,
after waiting forty days, that I still feel
like I am cured of pellagra. I had this
disease for the last seven years. The
fourth day after beginning your medicine t
I went back to work and have been able
to do my work ever since. I thank Gbd
for your remedy."

There is no longer any doubt that pel- I
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until it I
is too late. It is your duty to consult the
resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms-hands red like sunburn,
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips,
throat and tongue a flaming red, with
much mucus and choking; indigestion and
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., box 2088, Jasper Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any case where the
remedy fails to cure.-Adv.

Health and Excitement,
The sick rate in Russia has de-

creased since the war began. Part of
the Improvement-doubtless the great-
er part-is due to the passing of
vodka, but something must be said for
the curious way in which the human
frame reacts to excitement and de-
velops resistance to disease under the
stimulus of strong interests or emo-
tions.

The refugees from San Francisco,
for example, had not been devotees of
vodka, but they showed a wonderful
health record during their peried of
enforced open-air life and short com-
mons.

Time Required.
"How long does it take you to go

fishing?"
"Well, if you consider the time I

actually fish, it takes only a few hours.
But if iou count in the time I con-
sume waiting for conditions to be Jqst
right and arranging for bait, it takes
several weeks."

CARE FOR CHILDREN'S

Hair and Skin With Cuticura. Noth-
ing Easier. Trial 'Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify the
skin and scalp, the Ointment to
soothe and heal rashes, itchings, red-
ness, roughness, dandruff, etc. Noth-

ing better than these fragrant super-
creamy emollients for preserving and
purifying the skin, scalp and hair.

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

The Test.
"Do you think Mr. Spooner's inten-

tions are serious?" asked the girl's
mother.

"I don't know yet, mamma," replied
the girl. "I'm going down to the jew-
eler's this afternoon to have his ring
appraised."

No Time.
"Isn't it strange that Mrs. Robin-

son never attends the Mothers' club
meetings. We've invited her time and
again."

"I'm afraid she's a hopeless old fogy.
She insists on staying home to take
care of her children."

For poison ivy use Hanford's Bal.
sam. Adv.

The Sphinx on Natation.
The Sphinx propounded a riddle.
"How many girls would swim out be-

yond the danger line if the life guard
was a woman?" she asked.

Uncle Sam has one bank to every I
9,700 people.

Made since 1S16-IIanford's Balsam.
Adv.

What we look for in frien•s is con-
geniality, not character.

One trial convinces-Il:anford's Bal-
sam. Adv.

Her Own Business.
A \woman unIll'unt( thet st('en of the

like a1rev reid sa er. Al iucnndlaia.

ti(' hc l her lightly, •,yin.:
"i:xcu e (', inadatii, but you are

likely to put out the eyCe of tie man
behinid you."
"lie's my hu;land!" s he snapped

calmly.

Life in London.

On the day after the visit of the
Germaan Zetl:-elins there occurred in
Southwark -- so a wireless message
from Ilerlin asserts-the following con
versaticn:

"llcisy," whispered Mr. James, lead-
ing his wife into the darkest corner of
the cellar, "here is a wallet. You will
find in it all our valuable palpers, the
stocks and bonds, moy will, my insur-
ance policies, and the lock of baby's
hair cut off on his first birthday.
Good-by, Betsy. If I fall to return.
bring up our children to be good Eng-
lish men and women."

"Oh, James, dear, you are not going
on a dangerous journey, are you?"

"Yes, dearest. I must go up to the
first floor."-New York Evening Post.

PIMPLES. BOILS AND DANDRUFF
Disapllpear by using Tetterine, a sure,

Iafe and speedy cure for Eczema. Tot-
ter, Infant's Sore Head. Chilblains and
itching Piles. Endorsed by physicians;
praised by thousands who have used it.

"I feel like I owe to my fellowman
this much: For seven years I had ecze-
ma on my ankle. I h:;ve tried, many
doctors and numerous remedies which
only temporarily relieved. I decided to
give your Tetterlie a trial. I did so
end after eight weks am entirely free
from the terrible ecazma."

I. S. Giddens. Tampa. Fla.
Tetterlne. 50c per box. Your druggist or

J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah. Ga. Adv.

Cold Feet
"Are you cool in time of danger?"
"Perfectly, but at the wrong end."

-Houston Post.

The more prominent the man, the
more likely the doctors are to diag-
nose his old age as rheumatism.

Broke.
"Come on, Bill. Join us in a little

game of poker."
"Sorry, boys, but I can't."
"Why not? Your wife is in the

country."
"Yes, and so is my salary."

LADIES!
-Take CAPUDINE-

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness.

IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPSE-

Gives quick relief-Try it.-Adv.

A great many men with the ability
to gather it in are hopelessly inade-
quate when it comes to turning it
loose.

For galls use Hanford's Balsam.
Adv.

That a woman loves her husband
is a probability. That she is jealous
of him is a certainty.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles Sick headache, Cot
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach, e
Belching; If your food does not assimilate
you have no appetite,

Tuft's Pills
wm dr thes t Iroubls. Prbe . ZL cets.

DAISY FLY KILLER tr" "a's .e all
IUa. Meat, Clea, @1.
nammeal, oonvenlea
cheap. Lasts al
season. Made o
meal, enan'tspllorilp
over; will not soell
laj ar aaythiag.
uaarsted effeeoti.

All dealers orlist
asprees paid for •S,

UUAOLD IOMI, 1 Doe alb Ave., kreenly , I. t,

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

IITERS ITI'_
CHILL TONIC

For MALARIA M~Ez "
A VINE GENERAl, StRTRENGTHENING TONIa

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 30-1915.

UGK! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
ND BOWELS MY WA-iver Tone" When Bilious, Consti-
n't Lose a Day's Work

aback guarantee that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver better
than a dose Ut na ty calonet and that
it won't make you sick.

Dod.son's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing, because you will wake up feel-
ing fine, your liver will be working,
your headache and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Give it to your chit-
dren. Millions of people are using
Dodson's Liver Tone instead of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that the sale of calomel
is almost stopped entirely here.

WAS DOUBLING UP ON LIFE

Small Girl's Unfortunate Remem-
brance of Mother's Remark

Caused Embarrassment.

Col. George Harvey said at a ban-
quet in his honor in New York:

"We editors like criticism, espe
cially when it is of the very favorable
kind that I've received this evening.

"'ut not all criticism is favorable.
even for the most successful editors.
A good many editors, in fact, often
find themselves in the position of the
rich old broker whose little grand-
niece said:

"'Uncle, how long do people live?'
"'The natural span of man's life.'

the uncle answered, 'is, as the Good
Book tells us, three score years and
ten.'

"'Oh, then you'll live to be one hun-
dred and forty, won't you uncle?'

"The old man looked around the
room crowded with relatives and
laughed heartily.

"'Why, no,' he said. 'Why, no. How
do you make that out?'

"'Isn't it true, then,' said the little
girl-'isn't it true what mamma says
about you living a double life?"'"-
Washington Star.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every labeL showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a asteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cents Adv.

Twenty Cents Out.
"I made an awful break yesterday,"

said the fellow who is known as a
tightwad.

"That is unusual for you. How did
it happen?" asked the man in whom
he. was about to confide.

"I met Lulu in front of an ice cream
parlor and I told her that her lips
were like strawberries. She said the
only way to prove it was by making
the comparison, so I had to blow her
to a strawberry sundae."

FORTY YEARS AGO
BOND'S PHARMACY CO. established a
reputation in Arkansas as reliable drug-
gists and manufacturers. Slowly, but
surely, that reputation has spread over
the Great South so that now BOND'S
LIVER PILLS are a household word in
almost every county in that territory.
These pills are small, mild, safe, effect-
ive and inexpensive. One at bedtime is
the dose. You will wake up well from
Constipation, Dizziness, Indigestion,
Headache, Biliousness, Neuralgia and
the various ailments arising from torpid
liver or bowels. All druggists, 25c.-Adv.

A Jonah.
"There's a storm coming up," paid

the captain of the yacht, "and the
boat is too heavily loaded. We'll have
to lighten the ship sowehow."

"That will be all right, captain," re-
plied one of the gay party on board.
"You have our permission to throw
the chaperon overboard."

Best for Horses.
Give your horses gooJ care and you

will be doubly repaid by the better
work they will do. For sores, galls
and other external troubles apply
Itanford's Balsam of Myrrh. Ranch-
men, lImbermen and liverymen recom-
mend it. Adv.

Hopeless.
Maud-I said to Jack that I wasn't

going to return his ring until I got
one from another man.

Ethel-He told me he never expect-
ed to get it back.

For any sore-Hanford's Balsam.
Adv.

Beginning of the End.
She (rapturously)-Ah, how nice it

must be to wake up and find yourself
famous! How I wish I had a name.

He (timidly)-Well, er-that's easy.
How would mine suit you?

We would get more enjoyment out
of our money if it took us as long to
spend it as it does to earn it.

Lips are seldom as red as they are
painted.

I uly y ray airsRL AIR R PI

eocauseofthoe ugly. grlzly, gray hairs. Use "LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING.. PRICE, 1.00, rtall

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Klnd You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*"
sonal supervision since Its infancy...,

Wi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Chiildren-Experlenzce against Experment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pares
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle'
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worgsa
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constlpaton
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowe:
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and naturalP
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALtW s
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years ,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

e1r CRNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

THOUGH T II
COULD NOT LIVE

Res~tored to Heat, by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Ve Getail

Compoun.

Unionville, Mo. -" s:: .r, fr a
ferrmai troulh.- :d Ig s . :,at I

.•'- tntthin; Ih
,,•. • , ,' Per i,•L'..: .. ' adl

Sm. iy .:4:-,: would
cramp arir m face
.woud u !draw. and I
could not p;,eak, nor
sleep to (di any good,
had no at,petite,and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so 1 told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use,and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from sutffering."-
Mrs. MARTHA SEAVEY, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above - they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger - it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yoe
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held In strict confidence.

They Always Look It.
Biggs-There goes Stonyfellow, the

multimillionaire. He's a self-made
man.

Mrs. Biggs-Well, anyone can see a$
a glance that he isn't tailor-made.

Manila has a mean annual temperaj
ture of a shade more than 80 degrees•


